
Govt won t stop aid halfway
students abroad assured

LIM Al LEE

NEW YORK Malaysians on government
scholarships overseas will continue to receive
financial aid until they complete their studies
This assurance was given by Women Family

and Community Development Minister Datuk
Sen Dr Ng Yen Yen during a lunch meeting
with Malaysian students and government offi
cials here yesterday
She was allaying fears by some students that

the Government might cut back on scholarship
funds due to the current economic situation
Dr Ng also spoke on the global meltdown

and its impact on Malaysia adding that a mini
budget would be tabled soon to address the
slowdown

Don t worry about Malaysia It is in good
hands she told the crowd at the conference
hall of the Malaysian Permanent Mission
office
The Malaysian students representative here

Syafiq Nazri welcomed the news adding that
students were worried about having to give up
their studies midway if the Government
stopped their scholarships

He said there were about 2 000 Malaysian
students in the United States 495 of whom
were recipients of Public Services Department
scholarships
Also presentwere Permanent Representative

to the United Nations Datuk Hamidon Ali
Consul General M Zamruni Khalid and key
government officials here
Dr Ng also urged Malaysians overseas not to

believe every negative thing they read about
the country on the Internet
She said they should judge the Barisan

National government on projects and policies
which had benefited the people such as the
country s free school education and public
healthcare systems as well as efforts to eradi
cate poverty
Earlier when addressing the United Nations

general assembly on the status of women Dr
Ng said Malaysian women had made signifi
cant progress in the education economic and
health sectors
On H1V AIDS awareness she said the

Government was concerned over the number
of new cases involving women adding that the
number increased from 12 of total new cases
in 1990 to 16 4 in 2007


